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KEPORT OF THfi COMPTROLLER OF PUBLIC AC-- :

COUNTS, FOB THK FISCAL YKAR ESDISO R

80, 18K8. '

STATEMENT
Exhibiting the number Acre Land, valuation Land, valua-- i,

. . Hon Town Property, the Taxes derived from svtrf S'lh ttt
. . ct Taxation ia. the ttverai Counties of the Hate, from

i--v.

which returns were received prior to the dote of the fiscal
ye&.ending&ptemlerZQAMS.andtheaigregateafnovnt
of all; aim the Titles levied by the Court' of FUa and

'asfoiUmn:
xo. county.

Wm. U. Smith, Sheriff.
IBM. Acres Land, 241,409

r, Valuation Ufid, $1,873,934
. . Townl'ropcnv. $59,6oO

b

J-

it

tjTATE TAXK3.
Land, 7,495 74
Town Property, 2X8 40
White pons, 85S 60
Free block polio. 43

Blares, 18.6.H 91

Money on band or on Deposit, 1,098 08
Holveut debts due, 1,393 8

Bank dividends, 4s 40
State bonds, 114

County bonds, . 7 20
Profits on purchases of cotton for sale. 8

Profits on purchases of tobacco for sale, 44H 43
Dividends or protits received or due

from cnpital in manufacturing compa-
nies, Ac., 2,625 23

Salaries and fees, 80
Studs and acts, 110
Buying or selling slaves, 60 62,

Gold watehes, 61 70
Silver watches, 27 5
Pianos, 44 60
Plate and Jewelry, OS

Riding vehicles, 277 4
Gold bended canes. 1

Silver headed canes, 60
Males and Cattle, 1 711

Household and Kitchen furniture, . 100 78
Brandy distilled for sale, 836 10
Liquor Dealers, . 1,214
Merchandize, 6 63
Retailers, 60
Marriage License, 23
Deeds for real estate, 7 50
Delinquents for 1861, 2 19
Arrears for insolvents, 8'J
Collateral descents, 2 66

J

Gross amount, 81,095 12
County Taxis.

County Purposes, ft 21,103 09

NO. 64. PITT COUNTY.
Wu. U, Febsixs, Tax Collector,

ores land. S78,R04
Valuation land, tl,940,025
Towu property, $99,930

Land. 8 7,760 10
Town Drooertr. 899 73
White polls, 349 2d
Free black polls, 15 i

Staves, . 10,107 8

Solvent debts due, 4,807 H
Bank dividends. 688 Si
County bonds. 38
Capital in Steamboat companies, 44 20
Protits on purchases of cotton for sale, 85 84
Protits on purchases of tobacco for sale, 62 80
Dividends or protits received or due

from c&nital in tnanufacturimr com- -
Danies. Ac 1 2 16

Salaries and Fees, " 80
Dead-haad- s on railroads, 5
Studs and Jacks. 48
Buying or sellinz slaves. f09 50
Gold watches. 110 29

8ilver Waiches. 27 85
Harps and Pianos, 67 00
Plate and Jewelry, 88 89
Riding Vehicles, 864 85
Gold headed canes, 2

-- i- - Silver beaded canes. 2
Note shavers, 8 80
Cattle, 1 84
O.her live stock. 39 o
Household anda&tehen furniture. 99 70
Brandy distilled for sale, 1,416 60
Liquor Dealers, 2,375 20

' Kelailers, 20U
Marriage license, 33 05
Deeds for Real tatate, 8 4

Gross amount, $ 29,594 91

Coumtt Taxis.
County purposes, $ 23,990 52

. No. 55. POLK COUNTY.
Robkbt McFaolasd, Sheriff.

Acres Land, 86,906
Valuation Land, $417,749
Town Property, $16,679

"

State Taxes.
Land, $ 1,670 99
Town Property,
Whtte Polls, H2 80
Free Black Polls, 8 40
Slaves, . 833 51

Solvent debts due, 110 24
Railroad dividends, 15 80
Capital in steamboat companies, 09
Profits on purchases of cotton for sale, 2
Dividends or profits received or due

from capital in lnanulaeluriog com-

panies, Ac, 15 50
St uds and Jacks, S2
Buying or selling slaves, 31

Gates, 21 60
Gold watches, 8 56
Silver watches, 1 43
Pianos, 1 50
Plate and Jewelry, 2 13

Riding vehicles, 28 59

Horses,
Mules, 1 "0
Cattle, 8 8i
Other live stock, 1 24

is Household and Kitchen furniture, 8 64
w Brandy distilled for sale, 117

Dealers, 11

tn Merchandize, 24 09
Marriage license, 6 79

--ft'. Deeds for Real Estate, 6 82
' Distress, 6 60

i

.'IS Gross amount, 8,195 23
CotrxTT Taxes.

County Purposes, $ 2,597 61

NO. 66. RANDOLPH COUNTY.
J. W. Steed, Sheriff.

Acres Land, 475,763
Valuation Land, $2,011,124J p Town Property, $ 62,6X0

State Taxes.
. ,. Lan, $ . 8,044 49

Town Property 40
White Polls. 1,099 20
Free black polls, 43 20
Slaves, 8,591 76
Solvent debts due, 2,818 81
Bank dividends, 4 80
Railroad dividends, 12 41
State bonds, 12
County bonds, 94 40
Capital in cotton and woolen factories, 188 60
Capital in Steamboat companies, 4
Profits on purchases of cotton for sale, 99 58
Profits on purchases of tobacco for sale, 113 36
Dividends or profits received or due

from capital in manufacturing com-
panies, Ac , 1,838 86

Salaries and Fees, . . 75
Studs and Jacks, 126
Buying or selling slaves, 6
Bouses of public entertainment, 15

I j&old watches, 87 57
Silver watches, 46 47
Pianos, 21
Plate and Jewelry, ' 8 82
Biding vehicles, ' 279 11
Gold headed canes, g
Silver headed canes, l
Commission merchant,, 10 40
Horses, 15 58
Mules. 11 TO

. Cattle, 4 98
Other live slock, $60

.' Household and Kitchen furniture, 81 62
Brandy distilled for saie, 1,8(4 80

" Liquor Dealers, 1,442
uMercLaudize, 50
'

( Patent medicines, 1 20
43 Horse and Mule Droveis, 5
..... Marriage License, 88' 80

Mortgages aud Deed's, 4 85
Deeds for Real Estate, 25 22
Collateral Descents, ill Kg

Gross amount, $ 21,818 49
County. Taxes.

County Purposes, ' $ 21,796 01

NO. COUNTY.
J. A. Loko, Sheriff.

Acres Land, 48731
Valuation Land, $1,262,891
Town Property, $19,425

State Taxes.
i Land, $ 5,011 65
Town property, 77 70
White polls, 28S 20
Free black polls, 28 80
Slaves, 8,997 26
Money on hand or on deposit, 8,188 16
Bank dividends, 1,262 16
Bute Bonds, 148
Capital in cotton and woolen factories, 177 60
Profits on purchases of cotton for sals, 168 22
Profits on purchases of tobacco for sale,. 18 42
Dividends or profits received or due

from capital in manufacturing com-
panies, Ac, 1,96ft 13

Salaries and fees, 81 60
- Dead heads on Railroads, 80 .

1868. Stnds and Jacks,
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$ 60
16 88
23 75
i5 37

r 70 92
83 97
83 50

S3
S74 68

1

2
2 10

47
61 30

140
24 87
60
4 80

30
. 8 75

25 22
97

10 07
1

80
' 26 44

$ 21,421 81

ft 7,965 55

Buying or selling slaves.
Houses of public entertainment,
Toll bridges, gates and ferries,
Gold watches, - '

Silver watches,
Pianos.
Plate and Jewelry,' " '!
Riding vehicles, '..
Gold headed canes.
Silver headed canes,
Mules and Cuttle,
Household and Kitchen furniture,
Brandy distilled for sale,
Liquor Dealers,
Meicbandizo, ,
Retailers,
Horse and mule drovers,
Auctioneers,
Laurel Hill Fair tax.
Marriage license,
Mortgages ;mj deeds,
Deeds for Real Estate,
Patent Medicines,
Privileged voters. "'Collateral descents,

Gross amount,
Count Taxes.

County purposes,

NO. 53 ROBESON COUNTY.
Rbobuc Kino, Sheriff.

Acres Land, 611,128
Valuation Land, $1,923,678
Town Property, $50,290

State Taxes.
Land, 9 7,691 51

Town Property, 201 16

White Polls, 470 40
Free black polls, 164 80
Slave, 12,725 10
Money on hand or on deposit, 390 70
Solvent debts due, 1,161 SC

Bank dividends, 258 72
State bonds, 94 40
County bonds, 4 40
Capital in cotton and woolen factories, 2
Protits on purchases of cotton for sale, 62 23
Profits on purchases of tobacco for sale, 6 10

Dividends or profits received or doe
from capital in manufacturing com-
panies, Ac , 189 29

Salaries and fees, 42
Dead heads on railroads, 64 87

Studs and Jacks, '
66 56

Baying or selling slaves, 5 75
Houses of public entertainment, 88
Go'.d watches, 47 66
Silver watehes, 26 0i
Harps and Pianos, 22 00
Plate and Jewelry, 3 93
Riding vehicles. 842 87

Silver headed canes, 5
Note Shavers, 1

Lire stock, 2 18
Household and Kitchen furniture. 123
Brandy distilled for sale, 164 02
Liquor dealers, 50 2C

Merchandize, 80 51

Potent medicines, 80.

Marriage Liceuae, 85
Deeds for Real Estate, 19 50
Collateral Descents, . 411 62

Gross amount. $ 24,949 62
County Taxes. .

County Purposes, $ 15,406 39

No. 59. ROCKINGHAM COUNTY.
Walebb Saiiu, Sheriff.

Acres Land, 271,485)4
Valuation Land, $224,435
Town Property, $66,077

State Taxes.
Land, $ 9,187 42
Town Property, 2X4 81

White Polls. 575 20
Free Black Polls. 44 40
Slaves, 11,270 72
Money on hand or on deposit, 1,894 15

Solvent debts due, . 8,361 83
Bank dividends, 248 16
Railroad dividends, 324 60
State Bonds, 46
County BuDds, 12
Capital in steamboat companies, .. 20
Protits on purchases of Cotton for sale, ; H4 53
Profits on purchases of Tobacco for sale. 8,540 86
Dividends or profits received or due

from capital in Manufacturing Com-
panies, Ac, 10,621 12

Sidnries aud fees, 159 69
Dcud-head- s on railroads, 8 40
Studs and Jacks, 67
Buying or selling slaves, 20 93
Houses of public entertainment, 29
Toll bridges, gates and ferries, 65 12
Gold watches. 124 69
Silver watches, 87 75
Pianos, 78 60
Piute and jewelry, 63 07

Riding Vehicles, 419 11

Silrer headed canes, 60
Horses and other live Stock, 1 10
Household aud kitchen furniture, 835 60
Brandy distilled fur sale, 1,560 10
Liquor dealers, 0,9UO TV

McivhanOtze, 801 08
Retailers, 200
Patent Medicines, '64
Marriage license, 44 62
Mortgages aud deeds, 91
Deeds for real estate, 22 80
Collateral desceuts, 140

Gross amount, $50,560 96

Couxrr Taxes.
County purposes, $68,986 85

No. 60. ROWAN COUNTY.
W. A. Waitox, Sheriff.

Acres Land. 805,110
Valuatiou Land, $2,702,478
Town Property, $ 650,616

State Taxes.
Land, $10,809 88
Town Property, 2,202 46
White Polls, - t)6 40
Free Black Polls, 7 20
Slaves, 15,198 65
Solvent Debts Due, 6,86168
Bank Dividends, 42 16
State Bonds. 194
County Bonds, 21 80
Protits on purchases of cotton for sale, 854 69
Profits on purchases of tobacco for sale, 270 98
Dividends or Profits Received or Due

from Capital in Manufacturing Cm--
paniesAc, 1,909 11

Salaries and Fees, - x4 80
Daguerreotypiiits, 40
Dead heads on railroads, 14 90
Studs and Jacks, 104
Houses of public entertainment, 150
Toll Bridges, Gates and Ferries, 44 25
Gold Watches, 173 56
Silver Watches, . 66 61
Pianos, 81
Plate and Jewelry, 68 66
Riding Vehicles, 8M 86
Silver beaded canes, - 4
Note sharers, 75
Commission Merchants, 89 S3
Cattle, 9 80
Household and Kitchen furniture, 180 99
Brandy distilled for sale, 1,868, 60
Liquor Dealers, 4,719 80
Merchandize, 609 19
Retailers, . ' 260
Exhibitions for reward, 20
Livery stables, 100
Buying or selling slaves, 127 25
Marriage License, 87 88
Mortgages and Deeds, 6 82
Deeds tor Real Estate, 47 63
Collateral Descents, 248 42

Gross amount, $47,157 76
CqusTT Taxes.

County Purposes, $23,120 26

NO. 61. RUTHERFORD COUNTY.-MAKTii- f

Wauceb, Sheriff.
Acres Land, 251,294
Valuation Land, $1,194,836
Town Property, $89,860

State Taxes.
Land. 4,860 88
Town Proi 868 44
White Polls. 446
Free Black Polls, 14 40
Slaves, 4,767 84
Money on hand or on deposit. 649 41
Solvent debts due, 1,145 47
Stut e bonds, 4
County bouda, 8 80
Profits on purchires of cotton for sale, 1 05
Profits on purchases of tobacco for sale, 1 61
Dividends or profits received or do

from capital in manufacturing com-
panies, Ac, 121(Salaries and Fees, 122 98

Dead heads on railroads, 16
Studs and Jacks, . - 88
Buying or selling Slaves, 9 87
Houses of public entertainment. 17 09
Toll gates, . 8 60
Gold watches. 87.70
Silver watches, 17 17
Pianos, . 22 50
Plate and Jewelry, 14 05
Riding vehicles, 158 42
Silver headed canes, - 60
Horses and Mules, 7 11
Other live stock, 128Household and Kitchen uroitarc 84 38
Brandy distilled for sale, 650 26Liquor Dealers,

' 1,110 46
' 'Merchandize, 18 87Marriage License, S3 28Mortgages and deeds. 8.91Deeds tor real estate, 4 85Collateral descents, 8

' Grass amount,
Couett Taw.County Purposes,

(tO OOKTMUEQ.)
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Proceedings or the House of Representatives
in Secret Session on the Militsurr Bill.

; Yesterday the injunction of secrecy on the mili-

tary bill in the House of Representatives' 'Ww dis-

solved, and the bill, as amended, returned to the
Sen ttt ev.' We have the following synopsis of the
House proceedings in secret session :

The first section of the bill was amended by re-

ducing the maximum of the military age irom fifty-fiv- e

to 'Uorty-fiv- e ;" requiring that such persons
shall be in the military service lor the war, "in the
jfoW'ic.

The following substitute for section two, offered
by Mr. Chilton, of Alabama, was adopted :

" All duties as provost and hospital guards, and
clerks, or as .clerks,, guards, assistants, employees
or labourers, in the commissary and quartermaster
departments, in the .ordnance and medical bureaus,
"and in the execution of the enrollment acts, and all
similar duties, shall hereafter be performed by per
sons wao have been disabled from active service in
the field, and who, by a board of surgeons, shall
have been reported fit for theso duties ; and when
these shall have been exhausted the President shall
call upon the Governors of the several States for
the quotas of persons required to make up the
number needed for the performance of the above
mentioned duties, which Quotas shall be taken from
persons not liable to military service in the army of a

In the fourth section, among the list of exempts, f
are included, by amendment offVred by Mr. Simp-- !
son, of South-Carolin- a, officers "Executive and
Judicial of the Confederate and State governments, I

except such State officers as the several States may
have declared, or may horeafter declare, by law, to t

be ltaoie to military auty.
An amendment with reference to the exemption j

of thes press, offered by a Mr. Funsten of VfrgHia, ;

WHO idopted. It extends the exemption '& on ;

nn"

the 10th of April, 1862, to those published "prior j

to that date and since the beginning of the war";
said editor " to be a practical printer." !

On motion of Mr. Smith, of North-Carolin- a, the
following was added to the list of exempts : "the
publio printer and those employed to perform the
public printing for tho Confederate and State go--

vernmenL" ' ';

In contrast with its illiberality to the press we !

have the following amendment, engineered by Mr. '
Holcombe, of Virginia, and a professor in the Uni-

versity of Virginia, extending exemption to a new
class, viz: "all presidents and teachers of colleges
academics, and theological seminaries, who have
been regularly engaged as such for two years pre- - ;

vious to the passage of this act : Provided that the
benefit of ibis exemption shall extend to those i

teachers only whose schools are composed of twenty
students or more."

Physicians over the age of thirty-fiv- e years are
exempted, " not including dentists."

On motion of Mr. Smith, of North-Carolin- a, the
following was inserted :

" And for necessary subsistence there shall be also
exempt one white man, the bead of a family of '

eight or more white persons who are dependent on
his labour forsupport."

The following was inserted in the exemption .

claufe on motion of Mr. Miles, of South-Carolin-

"The President, treasurer, auditor and superin-
tendent of any railroad company, over whose rail-

road military transportation is performed, and such
officers and employees of such company as the
President or superintendent of such railroad com- - !

pany shall certify, on oath to be necessary to the !

efficient operation of such railroad : Provided that ;

the number of persons so exempt by this act on
any railroad shall not exceed one for each mile of
such railroad in actual use for military transporta-
tion ; and shall be reported by name and descrip-
tion, with the names of any who may leave the em-

ployment of tho said company or may cease to be
necessary to the efficient operation of the railroad,
at least once to the Secretary of War, or
such officers as he may designate for that purpose ;

and. Provided furllter, that such President or su- - i
perintendent shall, in each such monthly report
certify, on oath, that no person liable to military
service has been employed by this company since
the passage of this act, in any position in which it S

was piacticablc to employ one not liable to inilita- - j
ry service, and capable of performing efficiently the
duties of such position."

On motion of Mr. Hartridge, of Georgia, the 1

- 4ottvwig no JJw A . - - i
"And be itjwther enacted, Ihat there shall be j

exempted from military service, under the provi- -

ainna nf this npt tha vliitn AfKrors nf anv firfl mm.
pany, organized and in existence in any city of the
Confederate States on the 1st day of January, 1864,
and composed of free persons of colour and slaves :

Provided, that not more than three officers shall be
exempted for each company : and Provided fur-tite- r,

that the persons claiming this exemption were
officers of such Companies on the said 1st day of
January, 1864."

Tho following was stricken out from the original
bill:

" That the President be, and he is hereby author-
ized to grant details, under general rules and regu-

lations to be issued from the War Deparment, ei-

ther from persons between forty-fiv- e and fifty-fiv- e

years of age, or from the army in the field, in all
cases where, in his judgement, justice, equity and
necessity require that he should make such details,
and he may revoke such order of details whenever
he may think proper."

And, in lieu of the above, the following, offered
by Mr. Pugh, of Alabama, was adopted:

"In addition to the foregoing exemptions, the
Secretary of War, under the direction of the Presi-
dent, shall exempt or detail such other persons as
he may be satisfied ought to be. exempted on ac-

count of public necessity ; and to insure the produc-
tion of grain and provisions for the army and

he shall grant exemptions or details, on
such terms as he may prescribe, to such overseers,
farmers or planters as he may be satisfied will be
more useful to the country in the pursuits of agri-'cultu-

than in the military service: Provided,
such exemptions shall cease whenever the farmer,
planter or overseer shall fail diligently to employ,
in good faith, his own skill, capital and labour, ex-

clusively, in the production of grain and provisions,
to be sold to the Governmeut and at
prices not exceeding those fixed at the time for like
articles by appraiser of the vicinage under the au-
thority of the law imposing the tax in kind, or the
law regulating impressments."

NORTH-CAROLIN-

No dearer legacy could be left to a son of the
old North State, than the proud title of being a
true North-Carolinia- n. Modest and unassuming,
she does not force herself upon the notice of the
world at large conscious of doing her duty, she
demands no extravagant adulation for its performance

; unassuming and retiring, she parades not
the heroic deeds ot her brave sons upon the many
bloody fields, made famous by the daring of her
sainted dead, or her honored living. Before the
gaze of aa envious sisterhood, she stands to-da- y

the corner-ston- e of the fabric, the keystone of the
arch. Well may North Carolinians bo proud to
claim her an their mother .

Every acre of Virginia soil, upon which has been
fought a battle, has been consecrated by the blood
of North-Carolina- gallant sons. She has con-

tributed her treasure and her blood unsparingly
in this cause, not so much to shield herself, as to
protect ber sister States from foreign hordes; for
North Carolina moved not, until forced to take up
the sword against or for her Southern sisters. Yet
North Carolina has had the finger of suspicion
pointed at her ; she has been treated as unworthy
of the trust of sister Status; she has been de-
nounced as disloyal and unsound, and that, too, by

'

States a portion of whose sons have proved recre-
ant to the trust reposed in. them by her.

This treatment has eaufwd disaffection m the
State ; jealous of her reputation, her sons have felt
injured at the treatment she. has received and be-
cause of this jealousy, she in suspected of disloyal-
ty 1 This suspicion is falso and unworthy of our
proud old State. She is loy &1 to the cere true as
steel to the cause, but .sensitively jealous of her
rights, which it is her intention to guard against
ell and every authority, tha t may be usurped for
their destruction. Fayette rille 2Tor

A Hobvh-Gaboun- a Bot.- - At the., recent semi-
annual exan-'inati- of the L txington (Yk) Military
Institute, the i3rst distinction, in it class of 170 ca-

dets, was awarded to George-- Rose , of North-Carolin-

He is f w of John 11 Bone, Esq., of

For the Standard

THE MEETING AT GREEX3BOROUGIL
Mn. Editor: From what source does the Fay-ettevil-le

Obtertcr derive iU information f And does
it not misrepresent facts r ( ee in iU issue of the
8th inst, it professes to be informed that the Con-

servative meeting' held in Greensboro' on the 80th
of January last, amounted to nothing, because the
crowd cheered, hissed, screamed and applauded in
such a manner that every effort to be heard or to
oiganize was utterly in vain. The resolutions could
not be read, and the attempt lasted but half an
hoar

" Does net . the Observer know better than
this? If it really has been so imformed, we would
advise it to change its reporters. But we really be-

lieve the Observer knows better. It cannot fail to
have seen the statemeot made by the Chairman, J.
A. Long, Esq., a man noted for his honesty and
hatred of anything, like deception or misrepresenta-
tion. I was present at the meeting which was com-

posed of the most wealthy and respectable citizens
of the county, to tho number, of. twelve or fifteen
hundred. The meeting was called to order, organ-

ized, a committee appointed to draft resolutions
which were produced and read to the meeting by
Robt P. Dick, Esq. The meeting, all this while,
maintaining the beet order, not the lost noise or
confusion in all this large assembly. After Mr.

Dick commenced commenting on tho resolutions a
few boys took a position iq the gallery and made

quite a noise, very tnuch to the annoyance of the
meeting, and to the shame and disgrace of the boys,
and the groat sorrow of their parents.

Can it be possible, some of the leading men in
Greensboro' who were opposed to the meeting, see

ing the large and respectable portion of the citizens
of the county assembling themselves there and know-

ing their sentiments to be in favor of the meeting, sud-

denly became alarmed for their own popularity, and
encouraged the boys in this disgraceful conduct,

that the Ccms ervalwe speakers should Dot be heard ?

We hope not but fear it is so.
The time consumed in transacting the business,

including speaking, was at least two hours instead
of half an hour, as reported by the Obuner'i in-

formant If the Observer does not change its re-

porters or they give him more correct information
of events, I fear he will not, much longer, have
room to boast of his subscription list In fact, we
fear it is largely on the decline already. We speak
from our own knowledge of the subscription; at
one post office in this county where the Observer,
before it turned Destructive, used to lead the sub-

scription list, now it has five subscribers while the
Standard has fifty-si- x, and we suppose this is in
proportion to tho other offices throughout the
State.

I am not in the habit of writing anything to go
before the public, but when I see things misrepre-
sented to answer political purposes, I cannot refrain
from correcting them as far as is in my power.
When the Observer went with the people, I was its
strongest advocate, and never turned my back upon
it till it deserted its best friends in the hour of dan-

ger ; but I hope the Observer will yet, before it be
too late, see the error of its way and return to the
people, when the fatted calf shall be killed and there
shall be great rejoicing throughout the land.

An Old Friend to the Observes.

For the Standard.
Dum.it Depot, N. 0., Feb. 8, 1864.

Mr. Editor: It has been understood that Giles
Eornegay, of Bentonsville, Johnston county, was
killed in a skirmish with the enemy n the 23d of
July last, but it turns out not to be true. I have
this day had the pleasure of reading a letter from
him. He is a prisoner of war, and he heads his let-

ter: Confederate Prison, Camp Mead. He writes
that he is well and has been ever since he has been
there.

You will please make known in your valuable
columns the above, that his friends in Johnston
county, N. C, may know that he is yet living, and
where he is. Truly yours, O. F. R. K.

For the Standard.
A CARD.

Mr. Holden: Please do me the favor to ac-

knowledge through your paper-th- receipt of $20
from the Progress office, and $500 from Mr. P. F.
Pescud, which was. contributed from citizens of
Raleigh, to relieve the distress which was occasion-
ed by the loss of my house by fire. No language
I can command can adequately express my gratitude
for this kindness. I can only hope that I may con-
tinue to conduct myself in such a manner as shall
secure me the friendship and confidence of our citi-
zens generally. A. HOLT.

Raleigh, Feb. 12, 1864.

Lent. Rt Rev. Bishop Ly.ncu has issued the
following instructions for Lent, to be observed by
tne uatnolics ot tne Diocese or Uharleston :

Charleston, S. C, 6th Feb., 1864.
To the Clergy and Laity

Of the Dtocee of Charleston:
The trying circumstances in which our county is

still placed require this year a continuance of the
modifications of the Discipline of the Church, as to
the observance of Lent, which were published last
year.;

In her power of weighing well such ever varying
circumstances, and of prudently adapting her disci-
pline in this, and in other matters where change is
allowable, to the varying strength of her children
in her wonderful power of freely and fully doing
this without changing any of the principles, or in-

fringing any of tho troths which she received from
her Divine Founder, and which it is her mission to
preach to every creature, the Church gives evidence
alike of her Oneness and immutability, as the "pil-
lar and ground of truth," which is ever one and' the
same, and of that Catholicity by which, having been
established for every age and nation, she is, in tho
words of the Apostle, "all things to all men ;" and
there can arise no condition of society in which the
necessities of her children are unknown to her, or
beyond her maternal solicitude.

The- Penitential season of Lent commences this
year on Ash Wednesday, February 10,and closes
with Easter Sunday, March 27.

During this season, by the ancient laws and the
spirit of the Catholic world, the use of flesh meat
was entirely fprbidden, and every day Sundays ex-

cepted, was a fast day on one meal, generally to be
taken only after sunset The Church, acting on
the principle already stated, baa variously modified
these regulations of her Discipline ; and in this Dio-
cese wo feel that the necessities and the difficulty oi
obtaining such articles of food as are ordinarily de-

sired. in Lent, call for a special mitigation.
The use of the Flesh meat will therefore be al-

lowed at the principal meal, and, the regulation as
to quantity of food being observed, . at the collation,
on every day during Lent, except Ash Wednesday,
all the Fridays and Holy Saturday, which will re-

main and be kept as heretofore.
- Besides the principal meal which should not be

taken before midday, a collation. not exceeding the
fourth of an ordinary meal is allowed, to be taken
in the evening. If, however, the principal meal is
to be taken late in the afternoon, then the collation
may be taken in the morning.

The usual causes exempt from fasting, viz : youth,
old age, hard labor; for females, pregnacy and
nursing. - Those . in the army or navy are also ex-
empted.. In cases of doubt, each one should con-
sult bis confessor. .

While we are thus released from many of the
usual obligations of Lent, .eur Holy Mother, the
Church, exhorts us and expects us to make, ts it
were, some compensation, by more abundant chari-
ty, according to our means, to the poor who are on
every side of us, and by fervent and unceasing pray-
er to God for a speedy and honorable termination of
the war, and the establishment of a happy peace.

Given at Charleston, S. C, this 5th Feb., 1864.
t P. N. LYNCH, D. D.,

Bishop of Charleston.
John Moore, D. D , Secy.

Thb Little Ones. Do you think how much a
child does in a day 1 How from sunrise te sunset,
the dear little feet patter around, to us, so nimbly.
Climbing here, kneeling down there, running to
another place, but never stilL Twisting and tuning,
rolling and searching and doubling, as if testing eve-
ry bone and muscle for futureuses. It is very curi-
ous to watch it One who does so may well un-
derstand the deep breathing of the rosy little sleeper,
as with one arm tossed over its curly head, it pre-
pares for the next day's gymnastics. Tireless
through the day till that time comes, as the ma-
ternal love that so- - patiently accomodates itself,
hoar after hour, to its thousand wants and caprices,
real or fancied.

Tub Lnnn's Prater. This brief vet comprehen
sive prayer

.
is the

.
embodiment of Christianity a

- m, - T .mJPm.compena oi aivinuv. xne spirit oi tut r
prayer is beautiful ; that form of petition unauuw r
a filial spirit "Father."

A catholic Roirit " Our Father."
A reverential spirit " Hallowed be thy name.1
A missionary spirit-"T- hy kingdom come."

. An obedient spirit" Thj will be done on earth."
A dependent spirit "Give us thiaday our daily

bread."
A forgiving spirit-- ?" And. forgive .us our tees-pass-

as we forgive them that trespass against
us."

A cautious spirit " Lead us not into temptation,
but deliver us from eviT.n

A confidential and adoring spirit" For thine is
the kingdom, and the power, and the glory, forever
and ever.. Amen I"

SCHEDULE OF PKICES FOR NOHTJi.
55 CAROLINA. We, the undersigned Commissioners of
Appraisement for the State of North Carol) na, do hereby
declare tbe fallowing to be the uniform prices for property
impressed for the use of the government for the next two
months, subject to alteration should circumstances, mean
while, occur ui make it advisable: .

Apples, dried, good, peeled, per bush. 28 His., f '6
" ' " " un peeled, per buah. 28 lbs., $ 60

Axes, with bandies, each 12 50- " without IS
Bacon, " sides, per pound, . 8 85

" hums, " .3 25
H shoulders, per pound - S
" iowles. . " . . . .

Beans, " whiteor cornfield, per buah
' 0 pounds, . . " 10

Brandy, " apple, per gallon, SO
" " -peach, 85

Beef, " fresh, nett, per pound - 60
" " salted, 85

corn, u u DO
Brown stuff, " good, per buah. 28 lbs. 1
Candles, " tallow, per pound 2 85

" " adamantine, per pound 8 25
Chains, M trace, per pair, 9
Cloth, " . woolen, fur soldiers' clothes,

YK yard wide, 10 os. to yd.,
and prorata aa to greater
or leas weight or width,
per yard, 6

Coffee, " Bio, per pounds 4 50
Corn, " unahelled, per bush, of 70 -

pounds, ' ' 5
" shelled sacks, not included,

per buah of 58 pounds, 6
Cora nieal, " sacks, not included, per

buah of 50 lbs, t
Drills, " cotton, yard wide, 8 yds,

to pound, per yard; ' 80
Flour, " extra family, per barrel ot -

196 pounds. 60
extra family, per sack of M

ponnds, - ; .: 80
' - superfine, per bbf. of 196 lbs. 65

.. sack of ti lbs. 25
firssjoer bbl. of Jlba.

.

. . 50
1 r An llaca ui aa iua.. 85

Fodder, u baledL V 100 pounds 4
nuDaii 60

Bats, 6
Day JOJbsi; 6

4
Hides, 8 25

M green, i ii
Horses, artillery, 1st elaaa. per head

'
700

. II id M M - 500
M extra, . " "

Iron, pig, per ton of 2400 Jba, , U0
square or round per ton, (00
hoop, per ton of 2,0 lbs., 800
flat or band, per ton of 2,000

pounds 600
boiler plate, per ton of 2,000

nounda. 600
bteTatTroaa, per ton

poqndc,. 400
"m 1 . nenoound. 15

Jea.is, sr wooTi lmeA, pleryara,
Kettles, .cainpl mfnr. lb 15
Lumber, " yvod, B4l,000 feet, 60
Lard, cfean'poend, 2 25
Leather, " sole,

" upper" f ,
,.

7
" harness, per pound T

Molasses, " cane,-- ". gallon, 10- - sorgnum - - 6
llulea, " 1st class per head, 70

2a " " 600
'

Sd - 400
extra

Nails " per keg, 75
Oats, " sheaf, unbaled, per 100 lbs., 4 '

" baled, " " " 4 50
shelled, ner bushel. 4

Osnaburgs, " cotton, yd- - wide, 7 os. to
yard, per yard,-cotton-

,

yd. wide, 8 ex. to
vard. ner vard. 1 80

Peas, M cow, per bush, of 60 Ibc, 10
Potatoes, Irish, 6

sweet." " - " 6
Peaches, dried, good, peeled, per bash. 83 lbs., 8 50

unpeeled 6
Pork, fresh, net! per pound, I 50

M salt, " " 2
Quinine, good, per ounce, . 26
Kice, 85

old, - ' 120
RyeJ good, bush, of 56 Ibt, 6
Sacf " two bnsh osnaburgs, each, 2
Shiftn-jt- W cotton, yard wide, t

yds. to pound, per yard, 1 80
cotton, yd. wide, t yd.

to nnnnil. npp vard I 10
Cotton stripes. " 8 vds. lb. " " 1 75
Salt, " Coast, per bush. 60 lbs. - IS

.Liverpool, per bushel of 60
ponnds, 80

Virginia, per bushel of 60
nounda. 20

Steel, " cast, per pound, ' 4
Shoes, " army, per pair, - IS
Shoe thread, " flax, pound, 10
Socks, " soldiers' wool, per pair, 1 50
Sheep, " fat, per head,

(
26 '

Sugar, u brown, common, per pound, 8-

Soap, " bard, per pound, 40
soft, . i 25

Shucks, baled. " 108 lbs., , . 4 0
Shoru, " goiKl, " bush of 22 lbs., 1
Ship stuff, - " 87 1 75
tea, black,' pound, , 6

green," --

Pent
8

cloth, " cotton, 10 ox. to yd., per
vard. 1 80

Tallow, clean, per pound, 1 to
" " 2 50Vinegar, cider, gallon,

" " manutactured, per gallon, ' : 1 26
Whiskey, " good. " " 5.Wheat, ' first rate White, " bdah. of

60 pounds, 10
" " fair, per bush ol SO lbs , ' 8 60
" " ordinary, per buah. of 60 n. n

pounds,
r.

Wheat straw, " baled, per 100 lbs., 1 60
" " nnbaled, per 100 pounds, . t

Wool, washed, pound, , , r A44 " unwashed,"
Wagons, " wood axte, 4 hone; new,,

each,
" " iron axle, 4 horse, new, each' '475'

" wood " 8 " ' .250
U iron u J M .75

Wheat-bran- , per bnsh. of 17 nounda,' ' 70
Yam, cotton, per boneh 6 Hja i 10

BIBB OV LABOB, TEAMS, WAGOK8 AB BOBMa.

Baling long forage, per hundred pounds, ... ,60
Shelling and bagging corn, sacks raTOished'by

government, per bushel, . ; a"! at b t .25
Hire of two horse teams, wagon and driver, Ra-

tions furnished bv owner, ner dav. ' '' 18
aire ui two none teams, wagon sKWEBMrer ra--

furnished by government, per day, . 8
Hire of four horse team, wagoa aad Stiver, ra-

tions furnished by owner, per day, 88 50
Hire of four bone teama, wagon and driver,. ra--.

tions fnrniahed by government, per day, 16
Jt(ire of s horse teams, wagon and driver, rations

furnished by owner per day, 25
Hire of 6 horse teams, wagon and driver, rations

furnished by government, per day, .,,18.
Hire of laborer, rations lurnished by owner,' per

day, t. v : r a
Hire of laborer,- rations furnished by BOTtrnment,

per day, 1 75
Hire of laborer, rations furnished by 'owner, pet

month, 75
Hire of laborer, rations furnished bygovernmentj

per month, -- 45:
Hirs of horses, per day, . , .. 1 M
For the information of all persons concerned, we publish

the following instructions, with the hope that they will be
strictly obeyed.

" No officer, or agent, shall impress the necessary sup-

plies which any person may hare for the ooasmaption of
himself, bis family, employees, slaves, or to carry on his
ordinary mechanical, manufacturing or agricultural em- -

(Signed) R, . BLACKSTOCK,
. H. K. BOBOWTM,

Corn's. Appraisement for SUte of a. C.
Raleigh, Feb. Vtb, 1864, -- .' 7 wSU

.TAKEN CP AND COM.COMMITTED Surry County, North-Carolin- a, on
the 20th dav of October, 1863, a negro boy, who says hia
name is BEN, and says he belongs to Joshufe Bouse, of Le-

noir Countv. North-Carolini- a. said bey Is shout lft or 20
years old, about five feet 8 or 10 inches high, dark. The
owner is hereby notified to cms forward, prove property,
and pay charges and take said boy away, or he win be dealt
with m the law directs. WM. B ATM ORE.

gh'ffof Sorry County.
hot. x, is. ... .-.-

PRIVATE SCHOOL. MISS MARGUMA will ber School for You'd ir Ladies at the res
idence of her mother, Mrs. Willie P. Maegnm, on tbe 2flth
of Jannarv. 1864. Parents and saardiaa who desire
further information, will addrrss Mica. M: P. Maagaaa,
nea mountain, or ruti juver roawmce, tirange oounxy,

Janiaryt5,1864. ' " " 4-- w6t.

11 w

PUBLIC 8ALE1 U-T-Ok SALE AT Pith,at the residence of the subscriber k.mis soat of Raleigtand jiear tbe Macedonia M6
noose ee ;Teesaay, H sssra aay ot Febmarr i "lstamen, niiea, vraernra-- . Harness wr Horses am
one single horse wagon or carryall and harnexa . Til

Also. Cows and Calves. Hogs, dhnats. and nth. . l
of various kinds. Sale tocoramenc at lo o'clock it?!

mTOJBLTH-CAROLI- N A,; FBANKLuTcoiIU- TY. Cohrt af Pleas and Quarter Sessions. SJ?"
vt.Htmrj J.Bell and others, petition for dower fnJi1
tbe office of said Court on the 3d day of January 'law:',
. Affidavit having been made, before the subscrik
clerk or said Court, that Wiley Batten and FantTi "ki
two of the defendents in tbe foregoing petition

ft,4 limit ki. hi.i. r. .JtJ resid. h.

ir six weeKB notiivin ii.. -
Bling of this petition, and that unless tfiev mT ,

"

next term of this Court, w oe netd at the Court uZ

.there to plead, answer or demur to said petition' th
1,11

will be taken as confessed and heard ex parte aa L,v 'a'0,
Witness. Thomas O. Horton, clerk ofiaid Court .7

in Xiouisburg, on the day above mentioned. M

X. C. HOBTOIf,
Feb. 5, 18ft. c. c.

L "a W6tp4,

jriiAKEjr UP -- COMMITTED
M. jail in Hurry counii N. C.,ou the 25(hf janVLE

184. a neero boy who ys hisnsmei. BOB, and belong :v sMfiu tfinHu, t 1e.TiunUU UOUrjlV. N V. iialA k '
14 or 15 years old, five feet four or five iuchi hiEh w2
Tbe owner of said boy is hereby notified to foiprove property, pay charges and take simaway.otS
he will be dealt with as the law directs.

WM. HAYYtnDu
Sheriff ot Surry

Feb. 2, 1864. county
5 wtt

JORDAN WOIMBLE, COMMISSION
HARGETT 8TKEE T, KALEIGH, H. itwm receive and sell on com mission oil t;nia .r. .

produce or other goods. I flatter myself with tatxl
nenceof more than thirtv vears in himino.. 1K..1J!'
give satisfaction. Speciaf attention given to the nTt
Flour. Consignments solicited -

Aug. 17,1863. j4wtf
jTANTED --A TOCN6 LADf TO TAK

tZrtn Jl.!ofIB?h?',,, mJ family. One well quali.
English branches, Mathematics, Utinani. ..u, ouuirwme aooui me nrst ot iebruarrA liberal price will be paid. Address.

L. H. SANDERS,
Smithfield, N. C.Feb. 2, 1864. - 6 wttpd.

WmrOOL AND FURS WANTED --WE WISH

hats for the government. For Wool we will pay thehitkeat market price, and for Furs, as follows:
Beaver, from 3 to S ; Rabbit from $1 to 2 perdoii
according, to quality; Muskrat and Minx, from 25 tocents, according to quality; Raccoon and Fox from &cent, to tl. and Fur taken in exchange

People having the above articles would do well totteUS a call. Our n an.iifhn.in i. - d..j , .

miles south ofr Ashborough. Stone Lick .'. d.,,!' '
tV. il. SMITH k BROUFebruary 2, 1884.

4tpd.

TIT01STIHCAROLINA,GRAN?IH.E CODsT
iy'OInuq0"7- - Dudley B.JohnMtvs and Jeflerson Horner, JrIt appesnng to the satisfaction of the Court that JeflV.son Horner, it , one of the defendants in the above recitetcause, resides beyond the jurisdiction of this Court, it iiordered that publication be made in the North-Caroli-

Stanehtrd lot six weeks successively, notifying the said
ferson Horner, Jr., to be and appear at the next term of thisaid Court, to be held at the Courthouse in Oxford on tb.first Monday in March next, then and there to plead an.awer or demur to the said bill, otherwise tbe same wi'll Inheard exports and a decree pro eonfetm taken as to him.Witness, John W. Hays, Clerk and Master of our Mid
Court at Oxford, the first Mondar ofSeptember. A. D 1 861.

., JOHN W. HAYS 0. II. K,
Jan. 25, 1864. ' iw6t

TTORTH.CAROLINA, GRANVILLE COUN
Aw ty, in Equity, Dempsey Watkins and wife Cathariot,
and othera, vs. Tbe children and heirs at law of Sally Falx-ne- r,

deceased, and others. for sale of laBd for
partition.

It appearing to the satisfaction of the Court that tbe de-
fendants in above entitled cause, to wit, the children and
heirs at law of Sally Falkner, deceased, late tbe wife
of John Falkner, now deceased, and the children and
heirs st law of Nancy Edwards deceased, late the
wife of Thomas Edwards, now deceased, reside beyond the
jurisdiction of this Court; it is, therefore, ordered tint
publication be made for six weeks snccessivelv, in tbe
fialeigh Standard, notifying the said defendant to be ana
appear at the next term of said Court to be held oa the
first Monday in March next, at tbe Courthouse in Oxford,
then arid there to plead1, answer or demur to the said pet-
ition, otherwise the same will be heafd ex parts and a de-
cree taken pro ennfeno as to them.

Witness John W. Hays, Clerk and Master of said Court
at Oxford, tbe nrst Monday of September, 1 868.

JOHN W. HAYS, C. M. K.
Jan. 82, 1864. i-- wt.

T"AJORTH-CAROLIN- A, FRANKLIN COUIf.
1 wl ty, CouiHtf; Fleas and Quarter Sessions, December
Term, 1863. James Reid and wife, and Temperance Bsttla,
vs. Thomas Perry and others. Petition for a division of
slaves.

It appearing to the Court that the defendants, Thomai
Cu?PBn-i- , "i, MftI his wife' D-- A. P. iirown and

Martha, bis W. H. Bonner, C. L. Douglas and
his wife, and James Bonner, reside beyond tbe limits of
this 8tate, it is ordered tbst publication be made in the
Baleigh Standard for six weeks, notifying them of the

.bling f this petition, and that unless they appear at tbe
next term of this Court, to be held at the Courthouse is
Loiusburg, on (be second Monday of March, A. D. 1864,
then and there to plead, answer, or demur to said petition,
the same will be taken as confessed, and heard ez ports
as to them. .

Witness Thos. C. Horton, clerk of said Court," st offlcs
in Louisburg,. .

the second
.

Monday of December, A. D. ISM.
THOS. C. HOETON, c. c. o.

Jan. 22, 1864. 4--w6t.

PW5?GHT IR01f ANU R1ND.
on hand a stock of

the following Plows: No. 0, No. 11, No. 60,andpointsaBd
bars for the same. Wrought Iron in all shapesVsuitable
for farming purposes, and Grindstones of all sisea, any of
which we will exchange fur cast and wrought iron snrane,
brass, copper, sine, produe of any kind or money.

SHAY, WILLIAMSON & CO.,
North State Iron and Brass Works.

Baleigh, N. C, Jan. 14, 18H4. si-wi- yp,,.

TAKEN UP AND COMMITTED TO THB
county, N. C, on tbe 8 1st of December,

1868, a negro boy who aayshis name is ARCH, and be-

longs to R. M. Clark, of Patrick connly, Virginia. Said
hoy is about 18 or 20 years old, five feeteight or ten inches
high, aud dark. .The owner is hereby notified to come for-
ward, prove property, pay charges and take him away,

tharwise he will be dealt with as tbe law directs.
. WM HAYMORE,

Sheriff of Snrrv eountv.
Jan. 11, 1884. -

. ... 4 wm.

STATE OF NORTH-CAROLI- N A, CHAT
County, Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessioae,

Nov. Term, 1863. William A. Dowdy and others, vs. its.
M. Steadman, Ex"r of Thos. Dowdy.

This cause coming on to be heard, and it appearing to
the satisfaction of the Court that James Dowdr. Allen
Dowdy, Amislead L. Dowdr. Nelson O. Hill and wife Rollr.
and the heirs at law. of .Thomas Dowdy, Jr., whose names
are unknown to tbe Court, are of this State;
on motion, it is ordered by the court that publication ot
made in the Raleigh Standard for six weeks, requiring the
Bard to appear at tbe next term of this court
to be held in tbe courthouse in Pittaboro' on the 2d Moa-da- y

in February next, to plead, answer or demur, as they
may see fit.

WitneSK, K, U. Cntten, Clerk of said Court at office ia
Pittaboro', the 2d Monday of Novembeiijsss.

- ft. V. COTTEN, c. c C
Jan. 11,1864.. 2 w6w.

yno BEFUGEBS. A UUUBlS-AItL- i iatt in
M. Wilkesborong;h to. rent lor the balance of the year-te- rms

moderate will suit a small family say six persons
convenient outhouses attached. Apply soon, aa above.

May 5, 1868. f wtf.

CAPS, COPFEE, 1,200 PAIR COTCARDS, No. 10. Woof aud Jim Crow Cards.
n f1 J 1 I..- -, fill fn r.nann.n,;..H DU.m..(!,m .nilfan, UW IJi bi warn I UI VWJIOU UII.U. uijuumMui WWW

other Scroffulons diseases, Tacks, Powder, Shot and Caps,

Hand Saw, Mill Haw ana Baaiara rues, uandies, onoe
Thread, pri jueRio Coffee, Horse and Mule Collars, Coppa.
ras. Sole.....and Upper Leather,.. Pins, Ac., Ac,n.,at

arri9
Oil, Leather, Saddlery and Harness Establishment. .

Wilmington, N. C.

Feb. 11, 1864.

FISTULA, TUMORS, ULCEKA"PILES, OF THB WOMB, 8PERMATOBRH03A
8YPH1UTIC AFFECTIONS, AoDe. J. A Cimw,
Huntsville, Alabama, operates with perfect success w

Piles, and guarantees a perfect cure in every case of Pih

where the Tumors come down when at stool. He operates

with perfect success a few days ago, in a case of 41 yean
standing, his tumors coming down as large as a large tea

cup at every siool i noae wno aouoi may aaarew
u. Berry, nonnceno.r lonua. .
" D.'C. onerBted on some desneTate cases In SslisburyW
year, one of them is known to every eitiien of Salisbury.

tie can oe consuitea m uome, nunisvuie, ajpresent.
. March 80. 188. . rwtf.

PEOPLE'S FACTORY IS NOWTHE to furnish tbe following long and estaOliMMJI
Plows : Rlehmore Plows, No'a. 1 and t, and No. 21, (

sharpener,! No. C ; Livingston Ph.ws, no's, o, i "-- ;
aBd8;Kestnsky
, Und aides)

.
aad

' ' Isa

Na 0. Various other calngs. All these tor
prieee in prod use, and ia money at Confederate ?rKT,;Z
old fashioned and JTJing Shuttle Looms,hpinmng W""

Bedsteads and Soe Pegs. All ordeis filled as rapidly a.

pobh, 80NHtIKNB'C.
Jan. n 1864. 6WSWlB


